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To Probe Railway Situation
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Previously resorted missing, now of- 
flclally killed In action : 430346, Plonoor

Wounded: 466461, t*m. Altken, L*tK- 
bridge, Alb.; 416673, Wm. C. Apted, 
Whitney, Pa.; 56139, Co-rp. Arthur J. Ash-, 
downe, 66 BnderOy road. East Toronto; 
1)6160, Duncan H. Bogle, 104 Vine 
ayenuo. Torqnto; 46376*7 Joseph Cromp
ton. Vancouver; 44816, Harold 6. 
Harris. Whttewood,
437713, Ernest J. A. Harvey, Edmonton: 
428368. Lance-Corp. Robert Herd, Cum
berland, B.C.; 467401, Alex. D. Macken
zie, Edmonton; Lt.-Col. Albert B. Swift. 
Quebec; 70064, Chas. L. Walker, Chat
ham, N.B.î 416*78. Walter Cockhead, 
England; 408047. Thoa. P. Coffey, JBng- 
land.
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JMOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—171741. Fred V. Brown, 
10 Defries street, Teronto.

Wounded—441896, Lawrence J.’ Pybus. 
Winnipeg; 1*6873, Wm. <?. Wright. 311 
Woodbine avenue, Toronto.
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Wounded—420014, James D. C. Arm
strong. Star City, Saak.
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ri. Wounded—*05136. Driver Arthur Doug
las Read. *17 Huron street, Toronto.

Missing, billeved killed—8787*, Owner 
Daniel Teonas». South Walea.
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M K M Killed In actlon^-426874, AWHam Salt, 
England.

Died of wound 
worth. England. - Alfred H. Smith, chairman of the board, appointed to look Into the Cb- j 

nadlan railway situation, began his railroad career In 117» as a messenger P 
boy for the Lake Shore ft Michigan Southern Railway at CleveUutd, Ohio, 
worked in the purchasing agent's office fbr a time, then resigned to go In a J 
construction gang engaged In. the change of grade and reconstruction of the 1 
Lake Shore west of Toledo: worked there for several years, becoming fore- 1 
man and general foreman In construction work. I

In 1*86 was made superintendent of the Kalamazoo division and succes
sively was made superintendent of the Lansing, Franklin and Michigan 41- K 
valons. In 1901 was appointed assistant general superintendent of the Lake jfl 
Shore and then general superintendent and was transferred in 1902 to thé I 
New York Central as general superintendent. In 1961 was appointed general I 
manager of the line, and in 1964 was made vice-president and general manager. 1

, April 16, 191», was made vice-president of the lines west of Buffalo, 1 
with jurisdiction over operation, maintenance and construction of all lines * 
In the New York Central system, east and west of Buffalo, with the exese- 
tion \MJie P. ft L. E. west and the Boston ft Albany and Batiand roads east

s Made senior^ vlce-prealdent all New York Central lines 191$, and president 
New York CentTal System lines Jan. 1, 1914. „ y ™ .

»Eeïvj A2457. Wm. Ü. llUng-
Wouwded—142086. Citas.- G. Fenwick. 

England: 68147, Herbert Gilson. England; 
*1528, Sergt. George H. Trealdder, Eng
land.
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pisTC ENOINEERS. mWounded—438821, Sapper Dudley Bur

ton. England; 443947, Sapper Samuel 
Nichols, England.

..

Midnight List
INFANTRY.

Killed In action—<22681. George W. Bar
nett, Gilbert Plains, Man.; 4*6*46, Rosario 
Peppln, Montreal; 661*1, Co, Sgt.-Mator 
Herbert P. Sullivan. Montreal; LL John 
E. Sutherland. Montreal.

Died of wounds—40**66. Edward F. H. 
Bailey, Dumbarton. Ont.; 71*62. Thomas 
J. Doucet, Elmwood. Man.: 467*9*. Enoch 
Morris. Scetdale, Man.; A*4241. Edwin 
T. Wolfe, Poughkeepsie. N.y.

Died—416074, Joseph McLean, Strath- 
tome, N.S.

Wounded and mlaelng—1802*2, Lester 
B. Walker, Winnipeg.

Wounded—140938, John Armstrong, Car- 
berry. Man.; 48*7*0, Clifford P. Behan, 
Dawson. N.S.; 104167, Jamea E. Blrken- 
shaw. Rocanvllle, Saak.; 622104, Alexan
der Blaett, Winnipeg; 79646. Jamea R. 
Bums, Home Glen. Alta.; 31689. Charles 
Cawthorne. Hamilton; 496014, Jaa. Craig. 
II Columbine ave., Toronte; 1*6*91.' John 
L. Davidson, 670 Logan avenue, T«rents; 
769*4, John H. Ellison. Courtney. B.C.; 
433344. Augustine Gallant New Bruns
wick: 403938. Albert Olboa. 17 Dean at. 
Toronto; 4280*8, Joseph Qover, ScoUvIlle, 
Ont.; 460982, Philip H. Green, Winnipeg; 
67192. Arthur Harris. Herchlner. Ont: 
67669, Lloyd McGrath. Fort Wade, N.S.-,‘ . 
766*7. -Thomas Marsdon. Vlcoea, B.Ç.; 
66096, Lance-Corp. George A. Mundie, 
Udney. Ont. ;. 44*241. Alfred B Perry,
WellWood,.. Ont.; 622*00, Charles L Stew
art, Rocanvllle, Saak.; '40013V, Norman 
Stuckey, 1337% East Queen" street, T4h 
rente; 100634, Samuel B. Topley, Edmon
ton, Alta.; Major Wm. R. Turnbull. Ham
ilton, Ont.
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JAPAN WITH ALLIES 
TO VICTORIOUS END

private luncheon at Government s 
House, it Is uncertain whether he ; 
shall be In the city on Friday, but If 
so he will be an Invited guest at the 
memorial service to be held in SL 

Cathedral at 11 a.m., which 
If”* b° conducted by the Bishop of 
Toronto. Flags will be flown today at 
topmast^ from all jmbllc buildings In 
honor of hie visit and aldo as a mark

gs«v ““«■ “

When seen by The World at the
vcm1 t,ilaet bight, his, excellency de-'^ 
voted his remarks almost entirely to
tî£ iZV k,nd th* action that his conn-

’ " W7ftrlJ VT/ià- due to the munitions of
" ^rower. , , supplied by Japan......Everything th*t„

. V rt*»»«^hly h«5»Tlie alUes and chleily
Marquis K. Inouyé.' until recently cartridges, hoots and^hte's*and ^nunl- 

Japaneee ambassador at London,: Eng., tlons of jgl kinds arà being eunnlled 
■accompanied - by: his- wife and two at- to Russia In enormous quantities, and 
taches, arrived In Toronto ■ last night dally for the past two^ years 
Irom New York. The ambassador, shipments of supplies have been sent 
who has beep in London «tnce before to Russia by, the only open road, be " 
the outhretit of the war, resigned his the. port- of Yladlvostock, by the Op
position and Is oil his way to Japan berlan route to Moscow' and to other! 
for the purpose of settling his family Interior Cities. This route Is the only - 
affairs. During his absence h'.s father way of getting help to Russia. T$o 
has died and h)s presence In Japan is government arsenals in Japan and 
required. > He will remain In Toronto «von the private factories have beS> 
today and possibly tomorrow and win mobilized by the government and ay» 
then proceed to Vancouver, whrrj he working day and night to keep Rue-/ 
will embark on the C.P.R. liver, the sia supplied with munitions of war."' ,-2 
Empress of Russia, and wm leave Kaiser's Plotting Failed. % <Z.
Canada on Aug. 10. His trip to there J He' also spoke at some length •là*
fore a hurried one, and so far. he has Japan’s attitude to Germany, both bo* _
seen little of this country. .. , ' fore and after the war. "The YeHnsf t

His train arrived at 3.30 last night p*rU cry was due wholly to the kaiser- 
and he was met at the Union Station an<5 waa ln_Rugurated as » result ot a . 
by Mayor Church, who conducted ' the cartoon drawn toy the kaiser'- 9
distinguished visitor to the Quècn’s 
Hotel.
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Aiding Entente Powers, Espe
cially Russia, in All 

Manner Possible.
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\MOUNTED RIFLES.
great*.Wounded—104144, Nod Booth. Slntaluta. 

Saak.; 400706, Wm. J. Ret*. London; 
117511i George F. Robinson, Parry Sound, 
out.; 111881, Colin Woodrow, St. John.

:: OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS N.B.
■■5 Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. *

J. C. COOMBES, Mgr.
Open till lO Saturday Nights.

ARTILLERY.| .t
Wounded—Lieut. Norman G. Campbell. 

Ottawa; 41179, Driver Horace McLaugh* 
lin, Yarmouth, N.S.

i;r
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DENTAL SERVICES.

Seriously 111—686*15, Sgt. Thomas Wm. 
WlUlame, Ottawa, Ont.

*,

Six p.m. Listwm ■

F INFANTRY.

Provlou.ly reported missing, new found 
-jod—Mcql7. George V. Carroll. England;
. Wounded—436698, Alfred Dudley.. Eng- 
'“O; 4*7986. Horace H. Evans, England; 
466887, George G, HI rone, England; 856*7, 
Herbert W. MacInrOy. Scotland: 427*44. 
Arthur N. Morris, England; 400760. Chaa. 
McKay, England; 467*94. Frank Parker, 
England; 442149, Lance-Corp. Angus Mc
Leod, Scotland ; 442174, Joseph Ryan. Ire- 
lanj: Sgt. Leonard R. Salmon, Eng
land; 29139, Cyril Powell. England.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

i.E»Por*,<? wounded, believed mleeing— 
1099*1. Peter Heynee. England
,fl«12W»elly, ref0C?.*dJ,r,een*r •# war-

Robert NeWman. England!

himself. ' Japan has- -no fear of,* 
the Yellow Peril. ;.t The kalaer1»., 
chief ambition before the war was te* 
got a Arm footing in China, to sub- - 
vert the government He had visions 
of an oversea empire In China that 
would rival India in magnitude. But 
in order to establish this empire he . tl 
had to undermine Japanese Influence 
lit China. S

1 ;
■ Elaborately. Entertained.

Elaborate preparations have been 
made for the ambassador's .entertain
ment while he Is in the city. Today at 
10 am. he Will be taken for a motor 
ride; at 11 for a boat ride around the 
harbor, and at 1.30-he will be. the guest
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THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED BEDFORD RATEPAYERS 
.........../ EXPRESS GRATITUDE

Pass- Resolution Congratulating 
• Citizens’ Express and Freight 

Campaign Committee.

YORK BATTALION HELD
FIELD DAY AT VARSITY

Many Interesting Events Run Off 
- v..- by the. Officers, 

and Men.

UjS.u.I

(storekeepers
AVOID

(Continued From Pago 1.)
I

of the enemy, destroying seven with six ammunition dumps near 
Grandcourt and destroying additional ones' on other parts of the 
front. A few German aeroplanes ventured across the British lines 
for a short distance, but they were speedily driven back and 
was brought down and another damaged. ‘“The eneriiy/’ says the 
British official communication, “appears anxious to avoid aerial 
bats.”
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At the regular ■ ■meeting of the Bedtoru 

Park West Ratepayerg- Association, hold 
In the association hall, North Toronto, 
last evening the following resolution 
unanimously adopted:
Park IV est Ratepayers' Association takes 
this opportunity to congratulate the 
citizens' express and freight campaign 
executive committee for the fight they 
are putting up on behalf of the citizens 

l to get express delivery for North To
ronto."

The 220th Battalion Field Day was 
held yesterday afternoon at Varsity 
Stadium. It was a pronounced suc
cess. Many friends of the battalion 
were present to witness the various 
events whtçh were run off. The fol
lowing were the features of the after
noon :

MEDICAL 8ERVICK8,

Died—6*0642, Wm. Graham, ScoUand.
II com-

Loss and Inconvenience
BY USING

MODERN 
GASUGHTING
ALWAYS READY 

NEVER FAILS

OF;
* ** * * * wan

“The Bedford CUTTING ALSIKE AND
THRESHING IN COUNTY

u The French captured a fortified work between the Hem wood and the 
Monacu farm, north of the Somme yesterday, altho it was strongly held bv 
the Germans. It was found to contain 100 bodies of Teutons and four 
machine guns have been cleared away from it. . They also took’a German 
trench northwest of Deniecourt, in the Estrees region, and repulsed two 
counter-attacks against this position. After all night fighting with great 
violence the Germans gained a little ground in the Vaux-le Chapitre wood 
north of Verdun. In return the French carried out some attacks by 
echelon, on the front between the Meuse and Fleury; also in the wood 
east of Vaeherauville, on the ground west and south of the Thiaumont 
work, and in the ravine south of Fleury, and all these operations gained 
for them several German trenches and organized points of support Thev 
took about 600 prisoners and 10 machine guns- Our ally also repulsed 
a German attack In the Vacherauville region with hand grenades On the 
western bank of the Meuse the Germans heavily bombarded the second 
French defensive line at Le Mort Homme. In connection with the Verdun 
operations it may be said that the French relied a great deal on their 
African troops and that these men greatly distinguished themselves
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iL Refugi: 11£

threriilns I» new on jLhe.£ou!*£’. .end while the crop of 
J?»» *» the heaviest ever kwwn, the 
yield of seed is not high On the fsnn

100 yards dash: Lieut. L. E. Amad«n Pte. Braithwaite, Pte. Button. Am8den' 
Hop, step and jump: Lieut. L. E 

Amsden, 3, ft. 11 m.; Pte. Sutton, Pte' McKinley. c'
Fat men's race: Pte. Patterson, Pte 

Hughes, Pte. Andrews.
Three legged race: Ptes. Sutton and 

htyie- Lieut. Howard and Pte. Braith
waite, Ptes. Hirons and Cook.

Boot and puttee: Pte. Flack, Pte 
Butchers, Pte. Sutton.

Half-mile race: Pte. McKinley, pte 
O’Donnell, Pte. Borght. . te"

Broad jump: Lieut. Amsden, 9 ft 
2 i’2. ln; fte- Borght, Pte. J. Sutton.

“??"y,ard j"ace: PteI Braithwaite, Pte 
McKinley, Lieut. Howarth. •

High jump: Pte. Hirons, Lieut. Am,, den.
P.elay race: Newmarket, first; head

quarters, second; Markham, third 
Wheelbarrow race; Ptes. Sty lei and 

Sutton, Corp. Beal and Pte. Holden 
Pte. Young and Pte. Cook.

foe
;

Tl
President W. Grant occupied the chair 

and the following members of 
press campaign committee 
Chairman J. H. MacNleol. Ueo. R. EXlle, 

i- Jarvis, C. Murphy, North Toronto, 
an* Secretary John Walshe. j. R. Mac- 
lN£ ^V'ned in detail the aim. end 

,cl8 of organization and the -aatis- 
\v>t«1f^Tnr'i^Tes'M ,mude ln the Lnnfovth. 
«Vr//4Tfh5ntu aiîd northwest sections and 
among the merchants and residents since 
^raZ*MUra lon of the campaign.

.f®U°wing were appointed a com
mittee to secure signatures and sub-
!>r-5dente tv Bedford; Park district: 
tv ru-«nf "-ra ranl', George Billings and 

: ,rh,e ordinary business ot the 
- " ng included the forwarding of a 
.etter of _ thanks to the York Township 
wcmncll for valuable prizes donated to 
the essoc.ation sports held last Satur
day and for the promise of improve- 
merits In the section and the placing 
of a thru sidewalk on Bedford Park ave- 
nue and Woburn

, . acre. From 8 to 10 ia a
E y£J-

61kht doHar* a bushel
**• ot Aglncourt had *4

*traw (rom eight acre» 
report heavy yields.tr, .k~^.ïewîlar.lcet.tbey we storting; 

to thresh taH wheat today.

the ex-
were present.

Death

FIRE IN TOQMOBDEN.
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In respect to the Anglo-French operations it may be said that these 
forces have reached a definite stage in their advance. That is thev have 
occupied commanding points on the crest of the Albert ridge The ad 
vantage is that their artillery observers are given good positions overlooking 
a stretch of country extending to Bapaume and beyond and they will thus 
be able to correct their fire on points behind the German lines and to hit 
convoys and constantly to damage the motor transport of the enemy The 
French also control the railway station of Peronne with their guns, and thus 
put out of use for the enemy a stretch of main line railway between Peronne 
and Cambrai.

:

f Telephone for Representative who will explain 
new pricesHINDENBURG COMMANDS 

ENEMY ARMIES IN EAST
Victoria Cross race;

yearWalker’ Pte' Ml'<,rs »nd PfeGwJ1.'

Band race: Pte. A. J. Barnard, Pte 
O J. Wentmall ”•

Pick-arback wrestling: Lieut. Hunter 
and Pte. Myers. Pte. Patterson and P,e 
Scuffles.

Tug-of-war was won by N.C.O. class 
from Newmarket.

Football match between Newmarket 
and headquarters was won by New
market toy a score of 1-0.

avenue. Adelaide 2180
The Consumers’Gas Company

OF TORONTO

Whether the allies will continue their advance on the front of the 
Somme or not cannot be exactly foretold. But the French said when the ru , 
fWtng began that it the object to exert strong pressure by sections against ' V® llmviUc who^dLfh KnJgVl 
the enemy so as to cause his lines to crumble. That this season's fighting :hat village on Sunday taring w« held 
is ended in thh west so far as the allied forward march is concerned Is ltg\?r2?y tl? ,zlon Church Cemetery in 
not implied in an order issued by Joffre to his troops on the second atin’- .-ri»tim *nTiln.Lnum^' of the 
versary of the war. Ho distinctly states that the operations so auspiciously The late Mr Knighî> had re*idedUtin 
begun will continue from this time forth till the moment arrives for the l:larkham To»'n»hip many years and waa 
general advance. , - ' . uni^'viSe'Tsa^daufc^1^1 Ru*h ot

FUNERAL OF S. KNIGHT.

’ '^'d Marsha1 Von Hlndenburg. ac- 
cmciLi8 t0 a de,tMltch quoting- a Berlin 

Tna'1ilce.ment- This decision
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